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MOUNT' HAS HELPED TO ESCAPE - ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
George*s siter. So, they went there, and they stayed around there. Well,
I don't know, but I guess the boys watched them banks around there. But
anyway, George (word not clear) red=headed and freckled-faced (sentence
not clear). i>he found, out about him getting away. She knew he go to
Mounts. She knew where he would be. She'd been in that country before.
She went in there. Well, Mount stayed there a long time, several years; and
he was sick all th£ time, chills, Malaria like that, you know, sick all
the time.
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But he had some money there. Rather, his wife had it. She didn t have
too much. Troy and Ky got out there, and they robbed two or three of them
banks. They got seven or eight thousand dollars.

So, Belle and George's

sister ttold him, "You go down there, and you get him the best damn lawyers. •'"
there are there. They're- going to have election down there .right away,
r

' stat;e election, elect a few governors and all kinds of people. You go
down there, and you get the best lawyer you can get. By god, we'll get
old man (name not clear)." So, they went down there. They found out about
s

•

a lawyer who was a big politician, an old man too. He helped elect governors
'i

and all other-big men, you know, state officers, aricl he'd usually get pretty
much about what he wanted, you know. When he needed help, you know, and
when they need help, he'd help them. Well, there was a new man running
for governor then. "That old man, they said, that was helping him--pretty
. "hard to do anything with.

But they run the new man. He was a lawyer, and

he was a whole lot younger man than this old fella was. So, this lawyer
(static). Him and that old fella didn't agree much on politics no way, and
they didn't get along too well, and he wanted to get him out of there. He

